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Law School Report 
A banner year 
for UB law- in Moot 
Courtcotnpetitions 
Pre ping 
for e 
real g 
The past year of moot cowt and mock uial compe-titions brought na-tional attention to 
UB Law School, both for the 
skills of its competitors and 
for its role as a host. 
One highlight came in 
Februa1y when one of 12 re-
gional contests of the Nation-
al Trial Competition, spon-
sored by the Texas Young 
Lawyers Bar Association, took 
place in Erie County Hall. 
Twenty-tw o teams from 11 
law schools. including Yale, 
Albany, Fordham, Hofstra, St. 
John's and UB, took part. 
UB Law students made the 
program run smoothly by 
serving as w itnesses an d 
bailiffs as team.<; argued the 
case, w hich involved a charge 
of grand larceny fur an em-
bezzlement supposedly com-
mitted by the manager of a 
.. Burger Heaven .. restaurant. 
Hon. Thomas P. Franczyk, 
a Buffalo City Cour1 judge, co-
ordinated tile competition on 
l 'B l.aw·s hd talr. He and the 
late Hoben i\11. Murphy were 
head coaches f( >r th <: two l B 
team'>. w ith assistance from a 
26 
John Steele 
Judge Lewis Carluzzo of the 
United States Tax Court 
bevy of other alumni lawyers. 
·n,c school last hosted the 
regional competition in 199· L 
"What is fun is wmchmg 
I. A W 
the law students develop 
from beginners to d1e time 
d1ey actually compete in a tri-
al," Franczyk said. "Generally. 
w hen d1ey start out, d1ey 
have only d1e vaguest idea of 
w hat it is to prepare and t.Jy a 
case. When d1ey actually t.Jy 
the case, if you were to walk 
into the courtroom and not 
know d1ar they were law stu-
dents, you would d1ink they 
were actual tr·ial lawyers.·· 
The hometown advantage 
seemed to play our: One of 
UB Law's teams, as well as a 
team from Syracuse Universi-
ty, won d1e regionals and 
went on to d1e national com-
petition in Dallas. Franczyk 
noted the lJR team's victory 
as d1eir mentor, M lllp hy, lay 
critically ill: ··rt was a modem-
clay w in for d1e Gipper.'' he 
said. 
Questions of imernational 
law were the order of the day 
at d1e Philip C. jessup Inter-
national Law Moot Court 
Competition held in Febru-
ary in Dayton. Ohio . Ten 
schools vvcre represented at 
the Ccntml Rcgionals. w hich 
took place at d1c: University of 
Dayton. 
F 0 H l ' evl 
"ll1e five-person UB Law 
team , all second-year stu-
clenLc;, emeiged victo1i ous 
and went on to d1e national 
competition, d1e World Cup , 
in Washington, D.C., in Aptil. 
The coaches were j ose Truz-
man '01 and Elizabeth Carl-
son '01. 
··we had not won the re-
gional competition in years, 
so it w as a big w in f(x us .. , 
said Truzman. The team 
placed loth in d1e World Cup 
competition, and he noted 
w id1 satisf~Ktion that d1e UB 
Law team outplaced teams 
from Ha1v ard, Michigan and 
od1er prestigious law schools. 
A team from the Philippines 
emerged victorious. 
The Je."'c;up competition. 
Truzman said. is .. d1e biggest 
moot cou1t competition in the 
nation. and d1e most repre-
sentative. because you have 
schools ti·om around the 
W< >rid competing in d1c 
World Cup ... 
·n1e ream's secret? .. \Xfe had 
raw tak:nt. .. Truzman said. 
.. and it \vas just dc\'otion and 
hard work. You need hodJ d -
ements to succeed ... 
As pan of th~.:· .Jessup com-
pctilio n. a separate competi-
tion l·o r ft rst-year law sruclent'i 
takes p lace. TI1e Faskin In-
ternational Moot Court 
Competition is held in 
To ro nto, also in FebnJaty. 
and invol\'es three U.S. Ia\\· 
schools- BufTalo . Syracuse 
<mel Corne ll -and three Cana-
d ian sch<X)\s- the Uni\·ers ity 
orTbronto. York and Queen's 
College. 
The issue this year. said 
the team ·s co:tch, Kevin P. 
Dolan ·o I, concerned an in-
dustrial counuy tl1:1t built an 
o fl:c;hore drilling rig and came 
into conflict w ith a smalle r na-
tion. This smalle r nation 
feared the dtilling would 
harm its u-:.tdilional flshing 
s tock - so it bk:w up tl1e d e r-
tick and pleaded self-d efense. 
Dolan said the problem 
was consistent \Yith tl1c phi-
losophy of the competitio n. 
"ponsored h} a Toronto inte r-
national-la\\ firm ... -n1ere are 
a lways issues o r self-protec-
tion.·· h1..' said. "The rule of 
l:.t\\ is usually at},'1.ted hy UK' 
larger nation: tlw smaller. k·-;s-
devdoped nation ha.'> :tn ar-
gumcnt based o n its sm·c r-
e ignt). tit~.· intL'grit ) of its 
boundaties and pre-
serving its cultural 
hetitage." 
TI1e UB Law team, 
\Vith e ight members 
and two alternates, 
finished second. "We 
had a great team," 
Dolan said, "w ith a 
lot of stro ng ind ividu-
a ls who are going to 
be really, rea lly good 
in moot coutt compe-
titions down the line .. , 
UB Law also fie ld-
ed a team in, and 
p layed host to, tl1e 
third annual Herbert 
Wechsler National 
Criminal Law Moot 
Court Competition, 
held in March at the 
Law School. It is the 
o nly natio nal ctiminal 
law moot COUtt CO!ll-
pclitio n in tl1e nalio n. 
Co-sponsored by 
the Buffalo Ctiminall.a\\' 
Center ana tl1e Buffalo Ctimi-
nal L<m· Society, the compeli-
tion addressed a capital pun-
ishment question fro m Texas: 
the constitutionality of execut-
ing a me ntally retarded mur-
derer. in d1e Gt e Peruy \ 'S. 
}o hn.'>on. 
· 111e \Yinning team came 
tium ew York Uni\'(~rsity 
l<t\Y School. 
Hon. Richard C. Wesley 
of the New York State Court of 
Appeals 
Sittng o n tllt: fina ls bench 
\\'ere r\xo . cw York State 
Supre nll' Col!ll jusliccs. lion. 
Barham J low<: and lio n. 
Kl.'dn Dillon. and prominent 
Bulblo anorney Paul Cam-
htia. 
F \ l I. 
Professor Kenneth F. Joyce, 
SUNY Distinguished Teaching 
Professor 
lion. Richard C. Wesley. a 
judge of d1e Ne\v York State 
Cowl of Appeals, was among 
d1e expetts o n d1e bend1 fo r 
d1e final round of d1e Albert 
R. Mugel National Tax 
Moot Court Competition, 
held ar UB Law Sd1ool in 
Februaty. 
UB Law fie lded a du·ee-
pe rson team to argue the 
question, which dealt with a 
fed e ral tax issue atising out o f 
a divorce. TI1e overall winne r 
was a team from the lmv 
school ar Louisiana Sta te Uni-
versity. 
TI1e competitio n was coor-
dinated by Sin1on A. Fle isch-
mann '01. \·ice chaitm an of 
d1e Moot Coutt Board. "lVIy 
sole motivation \vas to give 
back to d1e Buffalo i\ loot 
Cmnt Boa rd ... Fle iscl1mann 
said."! patticipared in the 
Faskin competitio n as a first-
year and in d1e Desmond 
compe t.ition ar d1e beginning 
o r my second year. l fo und . 
bod1 ro be extremely wotth-
while. That positive expe ti-
e nce led me to take a jX)Sition 
o n the Moor Coun Board ... 
Also o n tl1e bench \\·itll 
Judge \X'esley to hear the stu-
dents· tax atgumenL'i wa:-. 
Judge Lewis Carluzzo of d1e 
l 'nited States T:.Lx Cmut. Pro-
ti:-ssor Keimetll joyce. Sharon 
Stern Gersunan and .John 
Steele. The ~lugd competi-
tion is UH:' largest and longest-
ntnning tax moot cnu1t in the 
l lnited States. 
"One or d1e major 
s trength.-; of this annual L'\ ~..·nt 
has been lhL' qua\it) o r t!K-
l t) () l 
judges it attracts from year to 
year:· Fleischmann said. "Dis-
tinguished representatives 
from d1e local legal conununi-
ty and d1e Law Sd1ool, as 
well as na tio nal tax experts, 
have volunteered d1e it· time 
and e;xpetti e to make the 
competition a success. Tilis 
year was no exception.'' 
Finally, d1e]udge Charles 
S. Desmond Moot Court 
Competition, held in De-
cem ber. dealt wid1 d1e issue 
of w hed1e r a pregnant 
woman could be convic.ted of 
child abuse for disaibuting 
dmgs to a minor, on the basis 
o f positive drug rests taken at 
a state ho ·pita! and provided 
to police. 
TI1e final-round judges for 
d1t· event, he ld in d1e Etie 
Co unty Colllthouse, were 
Federal Magistrate Lesl ie G. 
Foschio, Stale Supreme Cowt 
.)uslice Barbara Howe and re-
Sharon Stern Gerstman 
tired Slate Cmnt or Appeals 
.Judge MattllC\\' J. Jasen. f a tty-
e ight teams o r second- a ncl 
third-year stuclems jXUt icipat-
cd . 
William K. Taylor, o utgo-
ing president o r tl1e Butlalo 
l\ l<x>t Colllt Board who t~tn 
tl1e Desmond compelition. 
noted tl1at tl.!<uns \\TOte a b1id 
of about .30 pages. and tl1en 
had to present oral arg ume nts 
L'ilhL'r "On htid" 01' "Oil' btiL'f ... 
"It is an interesting exer-
cise l(>r thL' l(>lk.'> \\'ho dn it .'' 
he said. 
